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MUlhelm on the T-. C. & S. CR. K. has a
popala'icn ot 605?700 is a thriving fondness

cent re, an t controls t he trade ofan average

radius of over eight miles, in which the
Jorns\L has a larger circulation than all

ethor county papers rombim a.
Atfrertigers irflln'ftrr make a nctecf tKif.

Homes iu the South.
Some of the advantages of the

Piedmont regions of South Side Vir-
ginia, and Northern North Caroli-
na, over the far West to settle in.
The tcrritoiy here represented, com*

rrises some half dozen adjoining
counties with Danville, Ya., as a
centre. Population about 12000,
with the Piedmont Air Line It. It.,
'he most direct route between the
North and South, passing through
tbe town.

Ist. This is the lard that grows

'he fine Yellow Tobacco, that can
1 c grown nowhere else, and that
brings such fabulous prices in the

raai feets of the TVoi id. Besides to-

"Was it my place when George
Gilbert's littlecare-worn wife came
with tears glistening in tier eyes, to

beseech rue to do what I could for
her imprisoned husband, actually to
turn my back and leave her tired,
troubled heart to break or not as it j
might. 1 was neither a priest nor a I
Levite to find a ready excuse for i
passing by on the other side. Yet :
what could I do ? George Gilbert j
had been sent on a collecting tour
and had gambled away money re
ceived for his employers. It was a
plain case of embezzlement , and the J
penalty was a term of years in the ;
State's prison.

"I am sure he never meant to lie
dishonest," pleaded the loyal little
woman ; "lie was tempted by a
crafty and designing man, hut in-
stead of running away, as (titers

would have done, he came back and
confessed his fault, offering to let
his whole salary go towards making
up the lost money till every cent
was paid. Mr. Meek, the junior
partner, was willing to be merciful,
but Mr. Mangle, the head of the
house, who just returned then after
a year's absence, insisted that 'he
law should take its course."

"I gave her what poor consola-
tion I co>ld, tor lawyers, like doc-
tors, must keep their patients' cour-
age up at times."

"In the first place, I'llsee Messrs.
Mangle & Meek," I said. "Mr.
Mangle may be brought to hear rea-
son, after all?if he can only be
made to see his interest in it."

iice >, it grows all the Grains,

Grosses, Fruits and Vegetables, to

perfection.
2ml, The country is well water-

{d mostly by Springs, and singular-

ly f re from nearly all malarious des-
eases,"consequently is healthy.

3rd. It can be viMted at small
c\wt of time snd money. As I
have an arrangement with the
ltoada South of Baltimore, and ex-
:>e;t to conclude a similar one' with
the Northern Central, to sell tickets
to prospectors at greatly reduced
rates, obviating the necessity of
spending a large amount of money
to look for a home, or to s; 11 out

and break up without knowing
where they are going to land. The
distance not being so great, but
what House Goods, all Farm Stock,

Tools, &e.. can bo taken along, not

being compelled to sacrifice on any-

thing that willbe needed agdn. I
took all my House Goods, Horses,

"Wag ins. Cows, l'igs and Chickens

with me from Tioga Co., Fa., and
ruany settlers from Central, N, Y.,

atid Ohio, did the same.

The pale, despondent face c-eer-
rd UP a little. My words seemed to

have inspired sort of undefined hope

that I was far from feeling myself.
Mr. Mangle received mo with

stony politeness.
"Young man," his manner said,

"don't waste time in appeals to

sentiment ; yon won't if you'll only
just look at me."

I took the hint and came at once
to business, repeated Gilbert's offer
an 1 put it as strongly as possible
that more was to be gained by len-
iency than harshness?all of which
Mr. Mangle listened to with a cou-
jcientious scowl.

"I cannot be a party to com-
pounding a felony," he answered
with a solemn intonation.

"Nor have I asked you," I re-
plied, not a little nettled. "I have
merely mentioned a plan of paying

your own, leaving it to your gener-

osity to press or not to press this
prosecution.*'

"Oh, its all the same, ' was the
contemptuous rejoinder?"anybody
but a lawyer, with his head full of
quiba and quiblets, could see that.
Besides, there is something rather
cool in the proposal to retain your
frimd in our employ under pretence
of working out the money be had
"tolen, with the opportunity of
Hitching twice a3 much i-i the mean-
time."

?Kb. Plantations can bo purchas-

ed anywhere from 100 to laOO acres

with Buildings, Fences, Fruit, &c.,

at prices ranging froai So,oo to

S-O.CO {>er acre, with liberal terms

or payment, the location and im-

provements making most of the dif-
ference in price. ? Farms can be

purchased at prices, that one acre of
the purchase, put in Tobacco, prop-
erly managed and taken care of, the

avail*o£ the single crop willpay all
\u2666 xpeuses, and cost of land. Grain
and stock raising can also be made
profitable.

sth. Danville is one of tho best

markets to be found anywhere.
Many of the Planters raise Tobacco
ortlv, and buy everything else ; the

consequence is, everything a man or

mule can eat, sells for a good price,

and cash on delivery, tho sales of
leaf Toba?co ulonc amounting to
over Unee million of dollars a year,
always selling for cash.

I felt my temper rising, ami not

caring to imperil my client's inter-
est by an outright quarrel, I took a
hasty leave.

Ilad I been in the prisoner's place
on the morning fix H! for the trial, I
could hardly have ascended the
courthouse 9tops with more reluct-
ance fc iinu ! did. And when I en
fpred the court-room and found
Gilbert and his wife already there,
and noted the hopeful look with
which the latter greeted my coming,

my heart sickened at the thought of
the bitter disappointment conning.

"The People vs. Gilbert," called
out the judge, after disposing of
some formal matters.

- This seotiou of country, in the

healthiness of its climate, t io groat

variety and value of its productions,
abundance of timber and minerals,

its water power, advantages of
transportation and nearness to

market, loss than 6"0 miles from

Kc.w York, with Richmond, Nor-
folk. Washington, Baltimore and

I'liiJadelnhin on the way, piesents a

combination of advantages and at-

t raolions. unequalled by any other
jart of the United States. The
mildness of the winter enables the

farmer to work his land almost the

entire year. Stock requires but lit-

tle feeding or attention, except dur-
ing stormy weather in winter. The
surplus of uncultivated land makes

the prico so low, that in these the

oldest of States, with Rail Roads,

Churches, Schools, Post Offices,
Markets, Mills, Shops, and all the
convenlencos of Civilization, larru3
can be purchased, with buildings,

fences, fruit, &e., at prices, in many
eases, hardiy covering cost of im-
provements.

Pvir further information, as to re-

duced rates of fare &c.
Address,

W. R. MIDAUGII,
Danville, Virginia.

ACT!HEN TALLY INNOCEN T.

No lawyer likes going into court
w;th a thoroughly bad case, yot

how can he help it sometimes.
I should have more patience with

tha questton, "Do you ever think it

right to defend a wfcn whom you bc-
liove to bs guilty ?" were it lws
t equently put by people who spe id

six days of the week seckiug to get

tie upper hand of their ncighb us,
>*.u 1 the se vputh trying to circuu- J

Maker. To the honest j
toquiner." I commend the answer
n f ,t give to Bos well, |

?'Jir. I i bi .vycr r< not the ju ij".

A jury was immediately impanel-

ed and the case opened by tho Dis-
trict Attorney.

Mr. Meek was the first witness.
The rfervous, hesitating manner in
which ho gave his evidence would
have greatly damaged its effect had
it not evidently arisen from a dispo-
sition to do the prisoner as little
hurt as possible. But no softening
could break the terrible force of
rac.ts He was compelled to relate.

In his partner's absence he had
employed George Gilbert as a clerk ;

had found him competent and trust
worthy ; had sent him on a trip to

make collections ; after receiving
a considerable sura, he was induced
by a respectable looking gentleman,

with whom he had casually fallen
in, to joiu a social game of cards ; at

first they played for amusement,
then for money, and after losing all
his own. in hope of retrieving his
loss, with tne fatal infatuation of
that dreadful vice whose end is swift

| destruction, ho had hazarded and
lost tho last dollar of money he had
iu trust for his employers.

Mr. Mock's voice faltered as he
closed his narrative. lie was to

v. lunteer something about the pris-
oners good character when a disap-

proving glance from Mr. Mangle
brought him to a halt.

Just then the prisoner chanced to
turn Ills head, and catching a
glimpse of the senior partner, who
had just entered and was standing
among the crowd, he start d quick

]y, thcu whispered hurriedly in my
ear.

'?Turn aside your face," I whis-
pered back. And the case for the
prosecution being closed,

"Have you any witness for tho de-
fence ?" inquired the j'Kigc.

"I willcall Ilezekiah Mangle," 1
replied-

A buzz of surprise greeted the at)'

nouneoment, in the midst of which
Mr. Mangle stepped forwaid and
was sworn.

"You have been absent for the
past year Mr. Mangle?" I began.

"I have."
'Traveling in different parts V"
"Yes, sir."
"The prisoner was employed by

your partner in your absence, and
was arrested about the time of your
return ?"

"Such was the case."

"Have you ever seen him V"
"Not to my knowledge."

"Or met him in your travels V"

"Ifhe will turn his head this
way 1 can tell better."

At my bidding Gilbert turned
and faced the witness.

The effect was electrical. Mr.
Mangle turned rid and pale by

turns.
" One other question, Mr. Man-

gle." I resumed. "Do you recog-

nize in tin 1 prisoner a young man
from whom you won a thousand
dollars at 'poker' while on your
travels ?" and T named the lime
and place at which the prisoner met

with the misfortune.

The man of iron nerve hesitated
worse than his more amiable part-

ner had done. lie was halting be
tween a point blank lie, which might

entail the penalties of perjury, and
the truth, which would cost him
mouev.

Coward ice performed the office of

conscience, and the truth canto out.

The firm's money, whirh George

Gilbert had lost, had been won by

the senior partner ; a.id the Court
instructed the jury that, ns the sum
in question had actually been deliv-
ered tc one of the jointowners, who
was bound to account to his associ-
ate, the in isoner could not bo con-
victed.

"God btoss you Mr. Parker!"
faltered the happy little wife. "1
knew you would bring us out all
right."

It was evident the truthful wo-
man's nature cave me nil the credit
of a result in whose achievement
my share had been next to nothing.

The lesson was not lost on George

Gilber. His first false step was the
last ; and the richest fees I ever re-
ceived was the hearfelt gratitude of
his nob'.e, faithful wife.

A couple from the country came

to liie city tiie other day. procured
a license and were married in due
form. They left on the afternoon
train for home. They attracted the
attention of every pansmger by

their lavish display of affection.
The young man kept bis arms tight

round the bride's waist, as if lie

were afraid she would vanish
fore he knew it, and she did not

seem to care if lie hugged her right

along for half a day. She was so ter-
rible homely that every body won-
dered how be could love her, by and
by he seemed to think an explana-

tion would be iu order. lie bor
rowed a chew of tobacco of a man
near the door and remarked : "I'm
going to hug that girl all the way
home, though I know siie isn't pur-
ty." "I wouldn't," hi iefiy replied

the man. "A >d that's where you'd
fool yourself," continued the young
oian. "When I'm hugging a hun-
dred acres of clean, nice land, wiMi
forty head of stock on it, I can

| make the homeliest girls in the
world look like an angel to me."?
Ex.

AY EFFECTUAL DEFENSE.
The Decatur Republican tells of a

lady of that city who 'hooves in the
best of society, dresses well, and if
she wishes to go any where after
dark and has no escort she goes

alone, but is always armed with a
tin box half full or cayenne pepper.

Tiie other evening she was on her
way to visit a lady friend, in the
north part of the city, when sh

was suddenly accosted by a strange

man, who threw one arm around
her person, and with the other made
a dash for a gold watch which she
always carried in her belt. With-
out fainting, screaming or doing

any such foolish thing the lady used
her right arm, which Jttie thief had
fiiled to pinion, pulled out her pep-
per box and let him have three
doses of cayenne pepper where if
would do the most good?io the
eyes. Ho loosened his hold on tho
brave little woman without any-

body's assistance, lost all desire for
the lady's watch and walked oil
doubled up like a tri ngle, with
both bonds on his face, and groan-
ing with intense pain."

He wrote and told her he would
be about at eight o'clock in the eve-
ning, concluding hit note with the
tho following couplet:

"With breath as sweet as roses
Thou'Jt breathe upon me, love."

And alio coldly answered, ?'You'd!
hotter not come : wo had onions to- j
day."

BAYARD TAYLOR
Career,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory atonce. QUAKKU CITY Pun, HOUSR, 7:T3 San-
urn St., Phlta. 9-4w.

J. P. BiiOOKE,
(('lias. A. Sturgis, Aprenl.

ATCHES,

: ($\u25a0 ?W%i ?

AND

Musical Instrinna^
REPAIRING done on abort notice.
ENGRAVING* A SPECIALITY,

!LL the Millhelm Jewelry Store, one door
UST oi EuoulmtU's Drugstore, Maiu street

MN.LUEIM. PA.

Kslabl ished ISGO.

"Quality is the'trne test ofa tapes

THE

STANDARD

TEA CO.
offer in packages*)!]

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEA , at 59 cts, pr It.
COFFEE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels and lartjc coil
sumers can order direct from us.
Hoods sent to any part of the U. S.

.

QUALITY GUARANTEED

STAY I)AKI) TEA 00.

21 Fulton Street. 21

NEW YORK.

1879 1879
A SPLENDID

PREMIUM
TO EYE IT JtE.V SIDSCRIBER TJ TUB

PHILADELPHIA
WEEK LTTIMES

Tut

Annals Of The War.
Wri ten by the orincipal participantslin the

late civil Mar. North and south

A Royal Octavo Volume of 800
Pag-es. Beautifully Illustrated

And Bound in Colored and Gold Cloth, with
Illuminated Cover Linings (Price Ji),

Will be given to every subscriber to THE
WEEKLY TIMES for 1579. upon the follow-
ing terms, iu all cases the postage paid by

1 us:
For #4 we wiH send one copy of THE

WEEKLY one year and one copy of the
"ANNALS."

For $lO we will send three copies of THE
WEEKLY out* year ami three copies of the
"ANNALS."

Club Terms or the Weekly Times :

1 copy. One y. $2.00 10 copies one y. 115.00
5 copies, One y. H.tKi 20 copies, one y. 25.00

THE "ANEALFSTPREMIUM.
A copv of the "Annals" will be given as a
Premium to any one sending us sl. for a
club of ten, or a $25 for a club of twenty.

This is a grand opportunity, without* costan i but litt.etrouble, to get a copy of aSplendid Work that should be read by every
one.

THE
WEEKLY TIMES

FOR 1879
Will be kept fully up to the high standard
of tnc past, and improvements added from
time to tiine, as they may be suggesled by
experience and the wants of our rcudeis.

The graud and distinctive feature of THE
WEEKLY TIMES, that una proved so popu-
lar Jn the post, will be continued through-
out the year 1879, viz: a series of chapters
of the

Ua written History of the Late
Civil War

From T-ending Actors in the Cabinet, in the
Field, in the Forum. North and South.

Tills featuie of THE PHILADELPHIA
YVKF.KLYTIMES has become very popu-
lar, and increases in interest witii everv
week's issue of the pa er. ,hile . hes'o
contributors willbe free from all sectional
partisan tone, tliey will be written from the
various stand points of t lie respective auth-
ors and over their pr per mimes. The ar-ray of distinguished contributors to the du-
p.irtment.s exceeds in brilliancy any ever
presented by an American periodical."

tsf Send a postal card for a SPECIMEN
Copy of tin* PiIILADELI'IIIA WEEKLY
TIMKS. it will be s -nt t \u25a0 you without cost.
Examine well, am! we believe you will pro-
nounce it the Largest, Cheapest and the
Best of the Weeklies.

Try The Times.
By L'.iuM'g >vlth a few Mends, and mak-

ing una club of twenty, you will e:tcli get
IHE WEEK LY TIMEK for one ycai post-

age paid bv us, Tor the LOW PRICE of$1.25.
Ifat any lime during r.be year you are dis-sa 'stied wim tlie p tper, send to us and we
will retur. your money.

ADDKKSS,

THE TIMES,
The Times Building",

FUI UDEI/j'IlU

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

KISSER
' PROPRIETORS

This old and ]>optilar cstab"
; lishnicnt is prepared to do all

I work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

ONU ENTB,

OUOHES,
'

HEADSTONEB,

iof all etyles and prices,
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STItIC r ATTENTION

business,
FA illDEALING

and
GOG- WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their frierds an 1 patrons, and

tf tho public at lmgo.

Bhop3, east ol Bridge
Miilheirn Fa.

810 m RtliSßlE,
Dx SAXRORTO'S LIVSA INVIOOBATOI;
is a Sta.nlarl F mi !y R *ia*vlrfor
ilis -.is, s of tbo Liv*r, Stomach
and Bowie.?lt ia Purely S *

Vc'-f.-tioic. ? It ncT, -,py
D oiiitit' w?Ttiy >? f I 1,3 fjjr

c
v®Y

o o'o' V
i\

s
. |Y\oldafex

v*# ,o 4 cV>°. 3 s*r' mk --

B?e ,3 \ 0 ,? Vv

I $1 |l L iTcr

6 3 A 11 Invigorator
I 11 y has bct-u used

W| y? "in my prneiice
I an d by the public,

for mora ihtm 35 years,
with unprecedented result*.

- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
S. T.W. SMFORO, M.D., i."w?2i£"AT

AX*DSUMUWT WITT TXLL*Ol ITS EFCTUTATLOK.

KANSASLAHUS
Wc own and control the Railway lands of
THKUOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway,
which we arc selling at an average of F825
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be

i .
sh) inesteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie in the ORE ATLIMESTON E
BELT of Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
IS NKARI.Y 33 INCHES PKlt ANNUM, OUC-tllil'd
greater than in the much extolled AUKAN
SAS Y'ALI.KY. which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 Inches per annum iu the same
longitude.

STOCK RAISING and Woot. GROWING are
very RKMUNKMATIVB. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. THE IIALTIIIST

CLIMAT IN run WORLD ! Nc fever and
ague there. N n iddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sard.
Tliese lands are 1-eiiir* rapidly settled by tbc
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by tbe lm

: provements now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best, investments that can be made,
asme from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side illWA-KEKNKY. and will show lands
atanvtlme. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water sup
ply. Ac., will be sent free on request.

Address

Warron Kaeney & Co,

106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OR YVA-KEENSY, Trego Co., Kansas.

ft

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
VT.

COBURN t>TTION
FKRKY H. STOVKU AGFM.

1 guaranteed,^!

DR. I). 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional nervines to Micpub-
Hc Answers calls at all hour*

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

MlUtirlu,

ld TidltiK*(or llio;wa, WervMi
:;tid Debilitated.

Our latOMt Improved Hell Arilnf
Unvanlr Applianreo art 1 a speedy
and I'PIHIHIHIH cure, for IthcnmHtlsni,

1 Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com-
i plaints, Nervous Prostration. Back ami
' Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prior*. Waist Belt, \u26665.00 ; Hplual Belt, for
Par dysls and Mplnal Ailments, \u2666 Hum, and
Howards ; Armlets, Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee thips. *2.(locaeli ; iSuspensorlPS, \u26665.00
Illustrated Painrt det Free. Address.
TALYA.YO-VIHLLHsi AKSOL lATIOST.

'.17 East Ninth Street, New York

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

EOKETL 0 P P E S .

Propriet or

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES. PER
MANKNT BOARDERS AND PEIt;

SONS ATTENDING COUItT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKEN
4T OITF IJOTRL

INSUPNCE ME
AE\Ti W ANTED

?rou <rnit?

Hew Fnilani Mntnt Life nv.rc
the oldest mutual In the country, Ckarten

1835.
LIbERAL TER E GIVEN.

MARTON A WAKELINO ?nrinl /MI d
133 S<utii Fourth Street PliUrdclphia.

WA&T£D!
We w'*h an agent male or female, in each

town ol ,l? -ounty, to get up Clubs among
runi lies, ho. Is, factories, Ac., for the sale
of our Teas ind w illoffer very liberal tvm-
m'ssions to such. We have liecu importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article fur
ilie niouey than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are" put up Iri one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Cltili,
LONDON A NEW YORK HI NA IIA 0.,
P. O. Box 571. No. 2C Church St, New York

39-1 v

r'TTTJ ftVrTftHMuemuss Cnrrt. New
W*l£vvli iupaths ma. kct out by the

plainest of all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearlv I.OUO paxes. 2C illustrations,
by Dr. R. B. FOOT*. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book arc at liberty
lo consult its author in person or by ma'l
free. Price by mail. \u26663.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi \u2666f.ot) for the POPULAR edition,
which contains all the same matie, anc it
lust rat ions. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WASTI.I). MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO., 129 East 24th St. N. Y. 39-1*

D. H. GETZ
AUorncj-aMaw

Lewisburg, Pa.
office opposite the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted in English qr German.
No. 2-IV.

American House,
.. WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND roril.AK FT A N

Corner ar ket an dFr cm treeit

LEYVISISURG PA
Firrw CUfbs lloltl u all itecpect

CHAIUiESMODERA TE.

C. M. PETREE"
CIGAR A T JFA 7 l URER

WHOLES ALE.AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars.

SMOKERS' AKTMLIS, ETC.,

r.K ET ST REST.

Leivisb urg , Pa.
"

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring- Mi ls, Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture o
order, lie hopes by good woik and low
prices to merit a share 01 public patronage.
Lane lottom chairs always on hand.

UNDERTAKING V SPECIALITY.

PITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
I'rriiiwnentl.v Cured?no humbug?-
by one MONTH'S USAGE OF Dr- GOULARD'S
TEUHRATED INFALLIBLE FLT PoWDKCg.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them by mail, FOOT TAID,a FREE TI;I-

--AL BOX. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that hits over made this diseases
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the use of these pow tiers, we w ill guar-
aiitec a permanent euro In every case, or

refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $.1.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail i<> any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or b>
express, C. O. I>. Address,

AfcH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON STREW, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST ECHOES.
ATS THE

Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 /

THE

HONINGER ORGAN
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST INSTitUMEJ\> TS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judaea in their Kepurt, from
which the following is an extract :

"The R. VRRAX
t'o',N exhibit aw the best luntru
incut*. at a price rendering them possibh
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Bells producing
novel ami pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, wlil stand 'oi.gei
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It islmpossible tor them
t,o" etlher shrink, swell or SDiit." THE
OXY ORGANS AWARDED THIN
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most contpc,
tent juricMever assembled.

New Styles and prices just Issued, which
are in accordance with our rule, the BEKT
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEE ORG NS .
) 1 H tJ J IF
tit J A X chN

H57.50 SAVE!)!
Bc;y the l.lli*iiO\*..\u2666.

Sewing IVJLueliixie*
I ' fT' [ft# ' Mi- It Is *o tfmnb i.i aa<! ruaa M

sS Mi sr K N&>. *!&I'lll ®<*~ It bu%ilir *t><iir/tJ,t>-//*o:ti )<ju*"i:', rrr |:t.

/Jr Y flnl jwovert tfjU-U", with a }*if<iciten.lon. vUc*£?§ feat
l*V'| ff It change u ll*bobbin becomes exhausted.
rt[| "| ps fSt! Mir AU tfm irfrlof*lnts or* mad It

m la & combine every ibrirable iinprfMcmenr.
hid JM H ||ii Rvery inchim- iSfcosouirwatly for twe, after

|fj|F NotvrlthttsnSln.t t**e OTIEAT RBDCfTIft*!
/JKd f £s'M IN I'ltKTMirecatttlnoA le wlkiM*liuMiI

\ Ffcj i Rnd exercbe the jreuteet care Li their mwiftatw.

VICTOR SITTING MACHINE CO..
Ccj'.sra Brasti C2:o, 331 Wi* ksdiin fit., fihift, 111. FBISCIPdL OfFICZ at! Manufactories, XUMm, Zt ?

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
~ n Has Greater Capacity,

Is More Durable, and

Wwjjßfe , Are made of White to

Wmm&+ used.' The robber is vhlconM pt2
'}l"^t <Xnd cmm°l **taieen e^2rt^ y

han

KB rubber on the shaft, and nefdnUs
t^rcmuse there if no twine or fi

~ kindTof roifaow icnotw^*
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER,

THE vvhii E
# SEWING MACHINE
TUB BEST OP ALL.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF BCtMQ TMt

TERY BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SELLING,
IIANDSOMEKT, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity of the White It the most con-
llncing tribute to IU excellence and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting ft to the
Irate we put It upon Its merits, and in no Instance
has itever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
lo Its favor.

The demand for the White hat increased to such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out

A Coanaplmtm Soaring: Meuc2xLaa.e
eveiy tlxrwo aaaAsv\*toai Lxx

tlam dLa.-y to evuppiy
demand I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
sold for c*sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

XV-ASISTS WASTES IN wtmcctib XIWTOSr.

WHITE SEWIWMACHIHE CO
*

Hi 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

'VIBRATOR'^
Reg. Marti 9.

X. 15ft/

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
44 Vibrator** Threshers,

WITH DcniOYXD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Engine*,

Undo only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTUE CREEK, HIGH.

THB Matchleee
-

CSratn-Saeiae. Time-
b-rlnn, mnl Moncy-gavinx Tlireaher. ol ihta duy ni
Feneration. Feyond all BlTalry for Kapid Walk,

feet Cteanlnx, and for tfcvlnf Grain from Wuatage.

BRAIN Raisers willBOS Submit to the
snortntitis wmUko of Grain A l.:e In trior work thmu uj
thm other BiAcbmes, when once posted on the difference.

InK ENTIRE Threshing Expenses
i.nd niirn 3 la 5 1 imi. t.mt a:uuiiut i eau L < maoc by
tu*Kxtra Oraln SAVkO by Ukm lniproviKlMachine*.

HO RevoWm Shafts Inside the Be pa.
rator. kattniy fru. liom Faster*. Picker.. lUddlce,
and all .nch tlme-waatlnj and craln-wastiu* romylj-

eatlnua. Perfectly adapted to all Ktmia and Conrlttloua of
Grain, W.t or Dry, Long or Short, liaadeU or Bound.

NOT only Vastly Superior far Wheat.Oata, Hurley, Kyr, and like Gralna, lxilIhe unit Mac*
ceaalttl Tlireaher la Flax, Timothy. Millet, Clorer, and

Ilk.Seeds. Requires no "at tschmenta " or "tWemnc "

to change from Grain to SceOa. q '

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parte.
tiolny lea than one-hall' t,io usual Halt, and Uwi
lliUiaano Utterlux* or Bcatterinxa.

FOUR Sitrs ofSeparators Made, rate-
ln< from hit to Twelve llor>e tuw, aud Iwo styles of
U.muled Iloree Powet. to match.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
?A Separator m*uo expre*ly for btcmui i'ower.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
I it**. vii:iYalimbto Improvement* ki t l
>Vaturea, far beyond any outer make or kind.

IN Thorongh Workmanship, Elegant
HnidA, i>r:crtnn of I'nrtn, of l.qtuptnenf,
etc., our **Vidratob"Tlireaher Oultli*are lncuiap*rafalc.

FOR Particulars, call on our Dealers
or write to us tor I..usirated Circular, which w tuall liwa.

THE LIGIRR-BUJTCOTG

mw Horn

Tue BEST, LATEST IMPROVCO,
\u25a0mil most THOROUGHLY routructd
SEWING Machine error invented. AH
the wearing' parts are ni.vle of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It' a the AUTOMATJC TKXPIOIft X
has Ul3 JLAJIGEHT IthMtkl

Easiest Threaded Shuttle,
The BOBBINS aro WOUND without

RUrmi'tfO or .U.N TRttEinma

riACHJL/JS.
It has a ft tLF-SHTTIXO KEXDLI: H

ha.' a UIAL lor regulating the length of Mitch.
\VII'llOUr
iPA- i: under the arm; It ia NOIIIUUI,
.< vl has more jroinUiorv XCtHXEKCK than
nil oilier inacliiuee conibiucxL.

C**A{tents wanted in legalities
vlacre wo tare not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

PAINT
GLOBE

WMIeMBelied Paint C
CAPITAL STOCK, SldO.fMt

Throa Paiista aro inivd, mily frm at \u25a0
shade or oolcr, ami mlJ m muj qoautittaa fro
Cue (jairt to a UtKTol.

I ;

CO YOUR GWJB TAWTISR,
' Tii.w Taints nro mn2c of TTKV-'.YYLoia !.<<?.

Zinc auci Linseed t. ;1
(

. 1 iu scluliuii avd r-v.u *

for use are out. third eY 'ii'r \u25a0;? J wCV jfcst thn l
time as ts e? -i;\ :>* * cr^rffHnry

25 RISWA !
vriil br paM lor cycry o." ...Iqlrtsmi-'m
fotui J in tlscm. n:d nonxe
of too t'.uoet villas, in Arm-rich er- d v'.i'i
these Pnints. 8.-ncl for T*Unatu i-iert .siue,
ajso fur Sample Colors nod Trire Lat-, to the

GLOBE MIXED FAINT CO.,
orfim t

{O3 Chambers St., New York,
WOUKHi

(?Of. MORGAN It WASHINGTON STS, JfRSfVOfV

TtllQ DADEO t.myb" round on htoa; Uec. 1
E nio rflrcti h,.whi*oo*.newspaper AC

vert is njr iiurouti . OSpruce St rtlT^rttstr
Contracß may be mntleTrtr.lt lII.NRW YOU

8°y0 *T Ar.

PRICE REOUCEI.N&I
Full of Plain, Practical, RaKakfe,

| Paying Information i.
5 fogt> Nowkj far Owaare vI ::
6 for all Boys and Glrb;

'

£
SOVER 700 Fine ENGRAVINGS

both pirating and uutnwti**. T| %j |

| Americanjgneittirist
TClnlt 0/tm r ww,

ONLY $1
SS 4 wpi, Siogfo artiMiyiiana,|i.y.
S Ona number, 15 c. A specimen, port Aran, >oc.

st lismncm sw mn asura# *>

| bin PBEIUVXU Ikr ClH>.
S; vlwuad inEnglish 4 Gtrmmn at lama prfot, >

§ Atby it. ..it willpat.A

m
§ V\CAB Broadway, N. V.


